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Klla Welch of Nicholasville was

bv the tornado which struck Lit--

ck Ark Bhaowns a large brick
j house that was awroofed and one wall

blown down She will rebuild it
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w lie ol v vile v hiie a larmei
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elp and her voice

to their lather who was at w

no and went to tlie rescue armed
only with a heavy weeding hoe that be

but when he reached
the Spot the murder or murderers weie

wis her la t

The back portion Iter head was
crushed to a jelly with huge oaken club
that had been wrenched from the body
of a decayed oak behind which the vii-

lian had evidently lain while awaiting
iproach

Blood hair and brains were mingled
on the club the evidence slew that
it was work of man

iber cries foi hel
i efforts to esclpe

A coroners jury was as
isible and they gave the fo-

llowing
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verdict
Wa the jury find that the body

now iRioii us is that of Barbara White
of Kstill county w bo was killeil
and murdered n the nth day

by being beat and struck on
with a club by an unknown part

on the lands of Stephen White W T
Tiinp A Marctiui John M Kcrby
Leonard Bergen la- - Clowers iy Wink
lu A C Floyd F M Kirby John
Newman J C Fckly Joseph Rice Wit

S111 Kichaidsoii and Stephen
Worrel
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ahont year ago made an in ¬

decent to Mis White and of
whom she has lived in constant dread
He was arrested late that evening and

in the Irvine jail
There is fast leing woven about him a

weh ol evidence that will
hold him over to court

Among some w hieh is the fact that
the dead wouiau in the struggle iiad torn
fragment ol cloth from the clothing
ber raviaher which with
clothing found at his home An
and perhaps the most
fact that the murderer had a

heavy shoe on bis right foot and on the
left one of lighter make which
worn at the toes that the ball of his
toe made an imprint 6a the ground where
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of the dead woman cat
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All

demanded of the jailor the key to the
cell in which Ettcaauaasai was aonfiiwd
The jailor In the preaaatee of the huge
crow oniplied and the prison
er was taken to the railroad bridge below
tow n and alter for a coitjde
of hours to extort a eortession roan him
be Waa hung to the lower chords of the
bridge A placard was pinned to his
back any person to remove

the
oas

son asked a- - a boon that he be taken SO

his home before being bung fr his

mothers sake it not for OWB

was it niel him

The lope was put around his neek ami
he was drawn up into the air and then
lowered but would not confess lie told
the crowd to hang him if that was their
intention and not torture him Ul
he was finally and at 130
wa- - deal Heath came by

lew of the citizens of

Irvine were aware what was transpir-
ing in their midst About seventy live
citizens witnessed the transaction
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Covington was in Irvine Sunday
Mr N 11 of Danville was

in town last week

Col s V Rowland of Danville is vis-

iting
¬

relatives in this city
Lucy Ashmore of Versailles is

visiting Mrs C D Chenauii
Mi Maggie ShilHetl is very sick with

of the stomach

If ias Elizabeth Barbour has returned
to Bryn Main to attend school

Col s Tudor of Irvine was a visi-

tor at the Cum ix office Saturday
Mrs Ossian Edwards of Paris is visit-

ing

¬

Mr- - A D Flora on

Capt II Adams Superintendent of

the N I i is m Toledo
Jack Freeman was in Cincinnati last

week buying an elegant line of sh

Miss Jennie Holton of Ky
ting Dr and Mis lias S Holton

Miss Caroline F Barbour has ret
ends in Lexine- -

No
IA Rowland a of SV Rowland

of Danvilli i on our Btreets last
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Mr A M Davi on and bridi
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tne North--

Mr and Mrs R B Sweeney and wife
from Anderson county visiti
orother Powell and other

1 1 Denhani Shirley Ills ha- - re-

turned to his home after a pleasant visit
among relatives

Misses Addie Mauiin and Sue Deather- -

ral days with friend- - at
Waco last week

R L Gentry and daughter spent Sil- -

U Sunday with
ly in l tiil county

llis fam- -

Mi Annie Mershou spent Sunday
itiirning

home Monday morning
J M Iovntz lefl fori Dr
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laical oi

inty to perform a difficult sur- -

peral patieut
A bouse party is in e

of Mis-- Sallie Yates and - largely
attended by the young people

The hop given by the Phi Boys 6a
urdav nigiit was a great success and was
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Mrs J M Benton daughter of Dr C
C Smith of ourcitv continues verv sick

t cer home ui inchester Her father
- at Per lieuside

Mrs Thos C Ibgue of Wasbh
Mrs Kate Mil ward and Mr and

Mr- - Tevis WUkeraon of Lexington at- -

the funeral of their rclativ
week Mi- - C H Taylor

J O Brooks left on Saturday for Mi
Sterling Ills lie takes with him a line

stallion and a jack which he ex-

pects
¬

to dispose of among his numerous
acquaintances Mr Brooks is a genial
and reliable gentleman and we commend
him to the good people of Mt Sterling

The Cms was honored by a visit from
eemed and veuerable friend la t

week Gen C MClay Hecontin
good health enjoys life and it is hoped
many years more will be aide to his

agej We enjoyed his
ind his bright conversation el

ingly ant hope be will call oftener The
General is a subscriber to twenty two
new papers and periodicals He says he
docs not read all of them closely i

fact being mainly to gather the drift of

matters political If everybody patron-
ized

¬

the press to that extent every prin-

ter
¬

would Is- - able to wear diamonds and
own a corner lot

MATRIMONIAL

License was issued by the county clerk
yesterday for the uiarrige of Mr Flyee
New by of Madison countv and Mi s

Kttie Howard of Fayette county The
cereuionv was performed by Kev Carr
Mxue at the residence of Mr Thomas
Heudren Jessamine Journal
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raw ix
Who knows anything about a refined

community
XVI o is a ne handsome gold watch

jik t rvwl i inwel
come call

Mr A M Terrill visited the ef
Cincinnati again recently

Mr A V Settle was called to
on business this a ok

Given away fn
Budget at the jiuk house and log cabi i

I am told that because of the Terrill

and sie Sunday afternoona party of 0 tle is t0 Bve a neu
scriber

What does Mr Geo Lucas do in Ter
rill so much of his time He must have
nn interest at Mr 11

The latest report from a certain y

man at Lexington is tiwt a
Terrill girl while he was

leal and t - eijiutl to a doe of quinine
Who is the g

a wonl Hevve aristocrat w4nse rihteons

witii- -

if the cap
down

or bos the edit for publishing put him- - God and bis country1 wd assembled at the liend in
Terri the attorney foi rtli Iiviae street of the

When a man has not shut his eves for doth the same Four Mile dirt road in the eastern

sleep and at the hour of mil A jury si las Cobb

threatens to commit suicide but instead j M Lackey Alexander Tribble W

of shooting himself flrsa away in the - Watts Webiier Sale John F la
daikness of the night at the vacancy in bourne 11 A Shearer Taltoii Kndrv
the room it is time that the fceguer Caleb II West

should lie looking out to see what is on Was - Biggerataff Itartle on Taylor
the b

T T T
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There was preaching at BDoem M 1

Church South Sunday by K B Laird

Died Fdwarl Howard Saturday Octo-

ber
¬

8th of typhoid lever aged IS year- -

J I Deathman and James Pratt
Lexington visited W BiggerstafTSun- -

day
Mrs J W Masters and Mrs Dr Elmer

Vitnciitt are visiting relatives at Irvine
this week

Al in Newby ui near here and Mi s

Etta Howard of Lexington were united
in wedlock at Nicholasville Thursday

J M Asher and family have returned
from a pleasant triji to Leatlyville and
other towns in Eastern Kentucky

Captain Jacob White and Bud Hay
den of the Foxtown neighborhood and
CoL Dud Tribble of Richmond bought
B nice lot of cattle of 11 15 Land and J
G Burma We did not learn the price

Miss Elbe Korthcutt daughter of Dr
Northeutt delighted her young friends
Monday in honor of her tiirth day by
spreading a bountiful repast to
Delia Tudor Reba Kanatar Mary Young
and others

Not much election talk is beard in this
neck o the Woods ir the Democrats are
conriih rit of inatWSB and Hepuhiican
howling - leiiiocriiev is an ice- -

to Republicans and their enthusi¬

asm is chilled before the coming glacier
of November 6th

Thomas Spurlock engineer for the
Southern Lumber Co has the neutral
engine room that we have ever had the
pleasure of seeing The snow white Walls

make a pretty contrast to the red while
and blue trimmings of the large engine
ami dynamo plant Their registered log
brand Star 8 is placed conspicuously

the loom and meets tie
ler with pleasing effect Mr

jpurlock is a genius in his line

laaiBM 1nnntys Last Legal Hsngiag
and the Participants lhrrris

We have been requested bv many of

our readers to reproduce an article writ-

ten
¬

by editor French Tipton on lis
legal banging in Ma lison county The
article in question was written in the
month of Align and will I

ineniberel by many To others it will
be new and to all in view of the recent
trial of lil Todd when the jury came so
near affixing the death penalty will be
of interest We give the article entire

The first day of this month was the
twenty fifth anniversary of the last ex
ecution of a criminal by
law in the county of Madison

ut the lir t of February 1863 a

prominent farmer Lewis Eada lived
on Kentucky River in Madison county
a short distance below the mouth of
Muddy Creek The war between the

was in progress and h

not uncommon Mr Eada was
an Id man but one of coinage and

Ij went armed with a formidable
knile which lis well knew how

se and was not afraid to wield
to when occasion demanded He grea
up far back in a time when
were not an abtindannt and effective a

lie thought a man mud
who had the best knife

One night Mr Fa- - retired with his
al the usual hour and in at

bed iii the same room was hi- - grand ¬

son Lewis Baxter while on a lied on
the Boor was a slave named Claibe
The doors were securely linked and
all was quiet Suddenly the inmates

awakened by the presence of sev ¬

eral strong men in the room one ot

whom --eized Mr Lads and the others
ii sor The grand eon reached

for his gun in the rack but at that mo--h-

in the head whereupon
he leaped out the then open dool
lowed by his step mother and the tWO

ran to a neighbors bouse voting Bax-

ters
¬

head profusely bleeding Mr Jel
feraou Lantern to whoso house the
escaped parties went informed several
lieighbora and together they went to
the house of Mr Eads There
dead on the lloor and near him his
Bowie knife Sime money and a fee
things were mi sing

The news spread rapidly over the
country and nurliPers of excited men
assembled at tin place A good old
citizen had been murdered in cold

and several men carried with
theiii stout ropes swearing vengance

t whoever might prove to lie the
murderer

The linger of supicion pointed to the
slave Claibe and to several slaves oi a

neighbor one Daniel Dunbar The
dei ree of Judge Lynch was anOUt to
be employed when the late Milo liax
ter and others interceded and the
slaves were brought to Richmond and
lodged in jail One of them bore marks
of a knife that showed the old man
notwithstanding he was pounced upon
while asleep had used his kui
his powerful assailants

The March term of the Circuit Court
came on and a grand jury was empan ¬

eled as follows David Martin J S

Runyon Thomas Palmer S Golden
Overton Harris lien R Ford Robert
Miller K Roberts I N Hill John I

Garret Wm A Williams Thomas C

Adams K R McCrearv Sam C Ware
Mr Martin was made foreman An
indictment was found against Claibe
and Perry and their cases continued
till the June term of the Circuit Court
The witnesses were recoguied in the
sum of fiO to appear and testify Wil
iam Williams Jellerson Ianter James
A Powell David McCord Jatkson
Lads Harvey Lauter William Kin
died L D Kindred Polly Eads
Raymond Shearer lewis Baxter WU

UsOlds Milo Baxter John Dunbar and
Ab Shearer

The June term of the Circuit Court
came on the prisoners were brought
out- - Judge William C Goodloe presid ¬

ed Commonwealths Attorney was Wil-

liam
¬

S Downey the Clerk Jam
Shackelford the sheriff Tattoo Walker
the jailer Thomas Francis Maj S

Turner was appointed to defend the
prisoner Clailc and the case ot Ferry

continued to the September term
Before the term arrived Perry was taken

from jail and it is said put int
regular army

The records of the court recite
Tuesday June 23d ISbo Con

wealth of Kentuck
Lads charged with

murder This day came the attorney
for the Commonwealth and the de- -

fendent being in custody wa
tbe bar and

Having heard the evidence the jury
returned a verdict to w it We of the
jury ind the defendant guilts of mur

gcd in tin- - indictment
In those days a verdict of guilty of

murder meant that the accused must
be hanged a- - there was no discretion

the penitentiary for life as - bow

the law
Accordingly on the following Satur

urday the prisoner was brought before

the court for sentence The court asked
the prisoner and I if they
had anything to say whv sentence
should no be passed in accordance
with the finding of the jury and thev
answered that they had nothing ot a

legal nature The court then ordered
that the prisoner be remanded to jail

and there safety kept until the lii t

day of August 1B63 upon which day
In- shall be taken from the jail by the
shcrili and hung by the neck until dead attorney

The clerk was ordered to certify to the jailer all
Auditor that the slave was worth
5500 The attorney for the prisoner
wl-- be paid by the ad
ministrator of the murdered man

The dav came bright and warm A
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